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5. The battery range takers should also be tboroughly practised, for4
tbough the ranges found can neyer be accepted for more than a guide,g
a reliable range taker enables the trial shot process to be shortened, 4y
allowing a smaller bracket to be made- at first. Indeed, if thordughly 1
reliable, it is allowable, at moderate 'ranges,, to* start with -the. small
bracket.* If the range takers are flot reliable tbey are simply. misleading q
the Commanding Officer,- and should plot .be go- employed. Every Comhý
manding Officer is beld regponsibIe'that there are reliable range takers i
in bis battery.

6. Observation of fire sbould be undertaken by the Commaniding i
Officer from the windward flank of the battery, or he may, if he bas a
man on whose powers he can rely more thân on bis own, use him as an i
observer. He sbould, howeyer, always, if possible, do it bimself, with- an 1
assistant trained to use the battery telescope from a point close beside
him, to whom he can refer for an immediate decision if himself in doubt.
This man must neyer report a round as + or -, unless perfectly sure : if
in any doubt, he will report Ildoubtful"» or "Il ot observed " as the case
may be. No blame should attach to him for being-unable to do what
bis Commanding Officer bas.failed in.

Observation with the maked eye is usually valtieless.
7. Observation of percussion sheil is to*-be limifed as to wbether its

impact was beyond or short of the. target (+ or-). Any estimate of the
amount + or - is quite untrustworthy, and should not be attempted ; for
sucli estimate té be of any value at ail, the range must be short and the
ground peculiarly* favourable for observation.* Under such circurnstances
the relative position of two rounds witb regard io the target maypehs
be estimated, and elevation corrected accordingly.-

8. Shrapnel ire is judged entirely by the height of burst above the
Uine *of sight to the târget as laid down in the Field Artillery Drill, chap.
iv, section iv, page 61.

' If firing at a narrow or deep formation, the heiglit should be baif
tbat therein laid down.

9. Observation being of the very flrst importance, it is the.duty of
the -Commanding Officer'to flnd out practically the best man he bas for
the purpose, and this should be done at- Elementary Practice. If
petards are used, this can be donc at drill also. The men for trial should
be selected primarily for good sight and intelligence. They judge and
note down tbe position of impact of each sheil, and their estimates are
compared with the correct report signalled up by"the range party after
eacb series of not more tban iix sheil, but more often if desired. The.
best man being picked ôt, ie éshôuld be *givien .eve'ry ô-ý,peoitunity. of"
practiing.t Constant practice is required, as liglit, distance, stâte. of
atmospbere, &c.,* have most marked influence.

io. The following meibod of training is recommended to observe
thé beight 0f burst.

Tbe observers judge and note down thé heiglit of each sheil. Tbe
telescopic sight is set to observe the maximum beiglit, and, the Comn,
manding Officer after each round compares the estimfates of tbe observers
witb tbe truc observation, correcting tbem dccording'as tbey are higber
or Iower than the maximum. Tbe great to guard fault againt is
under-estimation ôt the beigt

Tbe observers «can 'also practise wben no firing. is going on, by
tbemselves looking tbrougb the telescopic sigbts set as above, and s0
training the eye to estimation of the maximum beight, above various
objects at various ranges and over varying features of ground.

i i.- But however well a man may be trained, appearances may often
deceive bhim unless the ground is fairly level and the battery and target
on the saine horizontal plane. Lt is better, therefore, wbenever practic-
able, to observe tbe beiglit of the trial fuzes by mieans of the telescopic
siglits.

If the heiglit of tbe target is known it may give a certain amount of
guide to tbe beiglit of burst.

A burst after graze, wbicb occasionally occurs, may be mistaken
for one before graze, but careful observation sbould prevent tbis error.
The sbell rises very rapidly after impact, and the height of such a burst
would probably shew that if it was, as supposed, before graze, * the
trajectory is abnormalty wrong of tbat round, and it should be disregarded
as a basis for correction.

i,2. t would rarely be practicable on service to emfploy a flank
*Attention must b. paid to the. resuits of the first few series for the purpose of

arrivin~ at the strength of the. pwder. The experience thus gained must b applied
by modifying the elevation at de comm encement of subsequent series if necessary.

t Observers might with advantage be sent to practise observation while earlier
detachments of batteries are at practice.

tTo set the sight to observe the height of buut, first lay the. gun with the proper
elevation for the range, and then take 8 minutes a.d/Mu sight, Or 4 minutes, accordîng
as the maximum height to b. observed i8 twothirds or one.third of the hundreds of
yrds of range in feet. A bursft that appears on the pointer la the maximum height ; if
btween the pointer and the tarjt, ht is less thaii the maximum; if below the pointer

(the telescope being inverting) it la too high. The object of laying the gun with the
proper elevation first, la tuat it may b. ready to be fired when its turn cornes. The.
sanie observation oab. made wtth the. tangent scates, but not with so mucb accuracy.

observing party; neyer except with a single battery in action. Their
employment at practice is therefore not recommerided.

Sbould h be',d sire.tô.,qnd one out, their use and duties will b.
found in 0hap,t ivjfseztioii8$ Field Artillery Drill, Vol. II.

Theyishoùld.!not bý distant fromn the battery more than about 5 per
cent. of the range.

13- Rapidity fi d9i'e3'd 'i1po'n the e'î1neoft the ,K"_nera1
service o bgnt~ai di~!of amtèiioI13o, 11 id'btoring
or setting ofu ,ai . in action,,pon.\the rediness witbï-wh b
renewal of ami1ujiàtonïs. carri&l out.-;

Tnstructions on theý:e points are, given in.,cbap. iv, sections 6 and 9,
and cbapý.', section 2SQI.i-èctons 6 and7,A d section 4, Field Artil-
lery, Drill, Vol. IL - - -:.

14. with tegaîd to tlhe renoal1 of ammunition, the gun limbers
sbould be -inspected occasionally befôre cbanging target or position, to
ascettain that their-- complement- of- ammunition bas been made good
fronthe flrst- une. of .waggons. Thb.ey should be found ready for immediate
movement.

15. Rapîdity also depends on the facility with whichthe Çommand-
ing Officer can makre up bis-mind as to the.alterations of elevation, fuze,
&c., required. Delayis.more especilly-noticeable wben.passing from a
fire of conîmon sheil to that of Shrapnel, on this account,

1 6. Hurry and ra/ddity are widely diferent. The former is sure to
produce unaimed and ineffective' fire; fimemust always b. given to
make the necessary correetions carefu.1ly, and if the fire discipline of a
batteryis not.- sucb that accurmcy and rapidity can he combined, the
latter sbould flot, be atte!npted buntil the former is' sufficiently advanced.
Lt is expected that eyery battery will. b. thorougbly.fit in this respect
before leaving Elementary. Practice..

Rapidity must neyer be allowed to interfere with correct observation.
17. Before going to -practice, -b'atteries can daid must be exercised in

the wbole sysiem. of ranging. and fire discipline as a drill.. On arrivaI at
the Practice Camp, tbey will be inspected by the Commandant or by the
Lieutenant-Colonels Commanding Brigade divisions, witb the view of
'testing the.tboroughness of their preliniinary training.

(To be conduded'in our next.)

j Correspotidenceb
This Paper ,does n Mnceaily shmetb,,yiewt. "pmued iii correspondence published'in its

tims. the ü" Cotwhic IIreeiy.tiuàted to nters on topica of interest 10 the Miiiaj -

* * QUbEhC M[liTARYÈCýHOO.Ls.
Editor Militia 'att-Intc in your last issue a para-

graph refiecting - nth use'"fulness -of the School of Infanitry at St.
John's,' P.Q., Froni, its situation' it seenis to fail to meet the require-
ments of the force in- Montreal, a force witbout doubt one of the most
important in thé Doiiinion, to which it, is in every ivay a. crédit,. and
from wbich it ,sbould, ieceive ev'ery consideration. Permit.nie 'to
suggest- a solution of the difficùity.' The Province of Quebec bas only
one Schol of* Infanirylit the Province of Ontario two.. Give then to
Quebec wbat' she is faiy entitled to, viz., two scbools, the one in
Montreal, the other il. Quebec.. Move the present School of
Cavalry froni Quebec to St. Johns,* a place in every' way -especially
adapted for cavalry, and so'easily accessible that it is within fifteen hours
by rail of alrtost,any cavary:.headquarters in botb Provinces..

Were the sugge'sted change carried out the existing troubles would,
the writer F.ubmits, be at o nce removed, and the cost of the establishnment
of another Scbool of Cav'alry %aved.

Now, as regards a most iffi.p4rtant matter, the question of expense:
Thte barrack-, at. St. Jobn's arein perfect order, and could at a trifling
cost b. adapted to cavalry. The barracks at St. Helen's Island could
very soon, and wi thout great oulay, be fitted up for an Infantry Scbool,
and thus the means.of qualifying-'for promotion would be brought alrnost
to the doors of the officçrs of tjie _.Montreal corps. PAVILLON. BLANC.

The latest arguient in favour'of tbe proposed bridge over the "St.
Laýrence at Quebec is that-it is a iilitary necessity, and some of tbe
local papers are quoting, woith great VInction, the statement of tbe -Rail-
way News of London, thât in the event of a war with the Uîqîted States,
the two bridges at Montréal would prebably be seized by the enemy in
a few hours, wbile tbe Quebec bridge, within thé sweep of the guns of
the citadel, would b. safe from attack and would b. the only means of
communication between the Intercolonial and Pacific railways.

At the annual 6Ëating tournament of tbe naval and army forces
stationed at Gibraltar last month, an unprecedente d feat was accom-
plisbed by the aitillérymén. ove r the representatives of the ships and
other mlitary bodies stationed at the great fortress. The artillerymen
distinguisbled theniseves by-winning the four-oared race. This resuit
is extrenely gratifying to Canada' inatmuch as three members Qf the
crew are graduates of tbe Royal Military College, Kingston,* their names
being Messrs. Vanstrubenzie, Piddîngton and Cayley.
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